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Anti-Wycliffitc Co1111nentary in 
Richardson MS 22 

Robert S~ St11rges 

ECENT studjcs of ,vomcnts spiritua1ity in late rnedieva] 
Eng]and have dc1nonstratcd that some medieval ,von1en, lay 
and religjous a] ikc, f cl t a strong attract ion to hereLica] 1nove-
n1cnts~ and e~peciaUy to the 'Llo11ard" doctrines dcvc]opcd 

by J uhn \\l yclif's f ollo\vers. 1 ~1 S H.ichard son 2 2 a collection of 
devotional prose and verse., n1ostly in l\1iddlc English and dating fron1 
around 14 2 5 (no,v in the I ·I oughton Library), 2 includes an interesting 
response to that aLtracLion, in the fonn of a co111menta.ry, unique to 
this IJHln uscri pt,~ on the j\1iddlc l~ngl ish translation of the pseudo-
1\ ugust in 1a n Solilnquies. 4 \\ 1 ri ttcn for a f cn1a le audience, presun1a bl y 
by a c]ergycnan, chis co1nn1cntary provides valuable evidence .about 

1 /\ good surn~y of the positiun of \\-omen in the \Vydiffoe mo,.-e1nenl is C:~aire Cross, 
~1 iGr-c:H Re;:esonc::rs in Scripture 1 : The Actil'itic.'5 of \\'omen 1 ..ollards 1380-15 JOt in ,I fedie~~al 
\\'omni: l)tdicatr:d nmf P1"Csemrd Jo Rosaliud ~-11. T. / Jill on the Ocrmifm ef Hrr Serurn1ir1h Birthday, 
ed. l)crck Baker, Studies in Church 1-Iistory, SulJsidia 1 (0\:f ord: Ilasil Blackwell, for the-
F.cde~ia_i;ttcal History Society, 197 .8), pp. 159-380. J ler empha~ts j5 1 however, on the s~x-
[ec::-n th cent u r 'r". 

2 Th c mn u scd pt h :is most t 1 y dc~cri h ed by Lind a Eh rs-am Vojgrs in n er 
1'Handlist of l\liddlc English in lb.n°ard J\'lnnuscrlpts/' Harvard library Bulletin, 3 3 (1985), 
56-60. The other texts in the manuscript indodc-: the English ,·ersion of Richard of S3int 
Victor~s Benjamin Jlliuar; a Poem, u-rhc Sc\·cn \\ 1orks of A·lercy, Ilodily and Ghostly,,; l11c 
' 1Shorter Charter of Christ"; 1½ :soogc of l0,t1~ to O\\TC lorde Jhu christe' 1 ; sc,:eral pn1y<::!n lo 
the::-Virgin :ind Jesus; the ' 1Long Ct1arlcr of Cilristt\ a 1nedit:1tlon on human un,,"Orthincss 
(all of these in !diddle English)~ amJ :1 Latin pr~yer. Voigts .also reproduces two pages from 
this nm nu script on p. 10 (from the Solifoqnies), and p. 5 7. 

3 Gcnevie\'C 1-Jascnohr, ~n ilUthorlty nn the C..ontinental ,·crnacufar \·crsirrn~ nf the 
Au gu.sti n i ;:m :-a pm.::ry ph at I rn s f o t1 nd no exam pfos of commcn ta ry in l Jic:::m (I I a:s cnoh r I le-uer 
to the author) 1 J nnuary 1986). The other :viiddk: English rnanus:cripl of the Solilruplies, 
Cotto11 rfilus C.xix in the Bdtish Library, docs not ha\·r the commentary. 

4 Sec Robert S. Sturges, t'A l\1iddk English Version of the Pseudo-Augustinian Soli/ow 
quin,,1 Afanuscrip1a, 29 (I98j)"t 7 3~ 79. 
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orthodox strategics for guiding \Von1cn readers a\vay fron1 the ,,ryclif-
fit e n1oven1ent. 

A]though the text ,vas supposedly ,vdtten by a church father and 
is thcref ore not itself criticized, the con1n1cntat.or perceived it as 
potentially susceptib]e to \Vycl i ffite i nterprctation. I-I is con11nenta f)\ 
therefore, affirms orLhodox jnterprela tions of passages that ,night be 
taken diff erent]y and rebuts i1np]icitly a nun1ber of theological points 
assocjated ,vith ,,ryc]if or his follo\vcrs - \\'ithout spcJljng thcn1 
out or na n1ing thcn1 as \'-t'yc] iffitc+ 'loo full an expiana tion of these 
hcrctica], but attractive~ vie\vs might in itself haYc endangered the 
orthodoxy of his readers. . 

They ,vere ,vornen; and although the connnentntor c]airns that the 
trans la ti on ,vas nu1de by request (f. 51 v)1 he does not state specifica11 y 
of ,vhorn, \\' heLher n1ernbers of a con vent ·or rr group of b1y\\1on1en. 
The .audience is addressed as '1sisters" throughout'.! hut similar texts 
and conHnentaries ,vere co1nposed in this period for lay\von1en in 
third orders~ as ,veIJ as for nuns. 5 And although the 1na jorit y of 
,von1eh active in the ]olJard n1ovcn1cnt \Vere lay,von1cn, evidence also .,, 
exists that loHardy, c·spccial1y in the late fourteenth and car]y fifteenth 
cent udes, also attracted anchoresses nnd even nuns1 such as the apos-
tate nun Agnes No\vers in1prisoned by Bisl1op Buckinghan1 of the 
Linco]n diocese in 1393. 6 Thus., both Jay and religious group~ n1ay 
have heen perceived as heing "at riskn and in need of guidance invay 
f ron1 ,,, yc1i ffitc i nfluencc. . 

The spccjfic issues \Vith ,vhich the llichardson con1n1cntary is 
concerned include predestination, the use and abuse of in1agcs, the 
sacran1ent of the altar, and the in1portancc of Scripture and of the 

$ /\ good exa 111 p! c of this I )h cnom c,; non is disc: us s-c...··d Ly G <.-orgc R. K d.5 er,. i~ Patron a gc 
and Pic-t y in Ji' ift ecn th-Cc [Hur y Engl n nd: J\-b rg-arct , Duch css of C la r~ncc, S yrnon \ Vy n t er 
and Bean cckc j\ 1 S 317 t 1 ale Un iit.ierri 1y I .ibn,ry Gaze 1tr, 60 (198 5), 3 2-46 . 

6 Sec K. B. J\·kFarl.1ne~ John l\)'cliflr twtf tht Hegi,wiugs ef English jVrmc<iJifrirmilJ {Ne\\.' 
York: J\bci\lillil11~ 1953)1 p. l40 1 A. K. J\-1cl brdy, •iBishop lluckin~ham and the Lollards of 
Lcncoln Dlocese/1 in Schism, }Jere~)' ond NeligitJur ProtrJt; PuperJ Ral(/ ot the Tc,nh Summrr 
,Herting and the ElRr1enlb n'inlcr Afceting of tht Erdrsim,irnl HisJmy SDdety, ed. Derck Il:1ker, 
Studil~s in Cnurch History, 9 (Ci1mbridgc-: Catnbridgc Unfrcrsity Press) 1972}i pp. 131-145 
esp. pp. l3 8-142; and Cross, ~• 1Gre:1t Reasoners in Scripture ... •t (note 1)) pp. 360-361,. for 
ex~mpk·s of the examination and imprisonn1ent of nuns and and10rc.,;_;sc.i;; suspected uf lollardy 
in the fourt1..--cnth century. · 
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pries( hood.. 1 ... he opinions on these n1attcrs that the con1n1cntator 
atle1np1s 10 rebut are not al ,vay.s those of \.Vyclif hirnsclf. In 1nost 
cases they can be atLributed 1norc easily to the later \\'yc1iffitcs or 
lo Ila rds; 7 in son1 e cases they a re in3ccu rate perceptions of \\T ycli f fire 
vie,vs by their orthodox opponents. I 'he cun1mcntator's responses 
are cornp1rc3ted hy the fact that \Vyclif hin1sclf, as the cun1mentator 
seerns to realize, ,vas heavily influenced by the genuine \\'l"jtings of 
Saint Ji\.ugustinc~ cspccia1ly those un predestination nnd transubstan-
tjarion; even on the su hjcct of in1agcs, the con1n1en ta tor attributes 
f alsc bc1icfs to a rnjsundcrstanding of Augustine\ intentions: 
)lis mater .I men~ for some pcrsonys hauc- 1ny.sLakc ~oo \Vordis of scint austyn per 
he spckyl) of yrnagcs & offals goddis. pcy cake his incnyng vpsodo\rne & turnyp 
il allt in anoper kyndc pan be poubtc. i\.n so pcy fo Ile in to erroure & cud opynyony8 
& schcndc hc111 sclfc in fo!,vyng pc feendys coun~~rle by my'.'itakyng of scripturjs 
(f. 4 3r). 8 

It should bcco1nc clear belo,v that ,csorne pcrsonys" are probab]y 
\\ 1 ycl 1 f's foll o,vers. 

~rhe con1n1entator's vie\vs: arc expressed 111ost clcar1y in t,vo 
passages, the first of ,vhich is a fairly straightf or,vard section 
(ff. 3 lr-34v) \Vithin a longer scgn1cnt of con1mcntary 1 concentrating 
on a sing]e theological issue: predestination. The second passage (ff. 
41 v-44v) is 1nore co1np] ex, presenting a nct,vork of issues that n1ay 
seem unrelated hut that ,vcrc Jinked in a number of treatises by the 
\\' ycl iffitcs thcn1sc]vcs: i n1agcs, the l~ucharist, Seri pturc, and the 
priesthood. Despite the greater n un1 her of pro bl cn1s addressed in the 
second passage, the t\\'O arc structura11y sin1ilar. In each case, the 
pseudo-Augustinian text itself n1akcs a point that might be ghren a 
\\r ycliffitc i ntcrprctation r f'hc con1 men ta tor then interrlt pts that 1nai n 
text to give a n1orc orthodox reading., using n1etaphors and exan1ples 
to n1a kc his point, \vhi le at the ~'ame time denouncing though 

1 On the rdationship of \Vyc1if Mld his \'tcws to his fo!lowcrs1 see ~kFarlanc, j<Jbn 
i \~yclij)_e (nnte 6)1' esp. pp. 89-159. for a strong st~tement of the di ffrrcnccs; but see :ah:o Anne 
Hud~on 1s I Lltroduction to her Selttlirm1 from English \Fydiffi1, ll'riJings (('.:trnhridge; C.am. 
hrit1gc Uni,·ershy Press, 197-8), pp. 8· 10," for rheir .similarities. Su:: also J\icl fardy, 11Bi_,;;hop 
Buckingham'~ (note 6}, pp. 139-142. 

8 Quotations from the ~-1 iddlc English 5<J!iloquics and jts c;,c.1mmentary are t:ikcn from i\lS 
Richardson 2 2, i1_1 the J-Iougl1ton Library; its fulio nurnher.s are ci~ctl in the text. I wi:sh tu 
th~nk Rodney C. Dennts, Curll.tor of :-..·bnust.:ripts~ for perintssion to quot(;. rtnli~s indic.:.itc 
cxp~1ndc-d ahbrcd:nions. [ ha\"c retained :ill th!? nrnnuscripfs ~cntcnc-c didsion.s :1nd have 
silentl)' added a few more; othtr,visc, punetuatcon and ,.,-urd di\·i.~ion hn·e nol been •nod-
crnjzcd. 
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usua11y \,·ithout fu11y describing - the contrary YVycliffitc vjc,v~ 
Son1ctin1cs he scelns to n1 isundcrstand the \X/ ycl i ffitc vie\vs or to 
n,isreprcscnt thcn1. 

The first example concerns conf11cting vie,vs of free ,vil1 and pre-
destination. lior \i\'ycJif, (~od '\vas the first cause and the only cause 
of predestination to sa lvatjon as \vel1 as of dan1nation, ,vith n1an 
playing }l purc1 y 'passive' part in both '':9 1'Et causa prcdesti nacionis 
passive est subicctun1 predestinaLun1 eterna prcdcstinancin et sic cum 
Deus sit prin1a causa, non est querenda causa u]tcrior. Et correspon-
dcntcr dicitur de Dei presciencia ct passiva disposicione hominis ut 
d a n1pnetur:'~ 10 Ocspi te the Christian's ob) igation to hope that he or 
she ,vas predestined to salvnt ion, 4"thc truly predestined couid not be 
damned, rcgard]css of ho\v 1nuch they had sinncd 1 and the reprobate 
cou]d nut be savedt': C( ••• nu11us predestinatus, quantutncunquc 
gn1vitcr pcccavcrit sccundun1 jniusticiam iam instantc1n, den1eretur 
penan1 pcrpctuan1; quia dignun1 non est, cuius contradictun1 p]acet 
Deo/' 1 L Nu hun1an could Ja10\v ,vho \Yas to be saved or dan1ned . 
.i\l though ,\ 7 yclif al so suggested that n1an n1u st consent of his O\vn 
free ,vj]l to sa]va.tion, this vie\v clcar]y emphasizes divine nece~sity 
rather than hun1an freedonL 

That the Soliloquies supposedly \VTittcn by Saint Augustine might 
lend credence to such vie\VS is the concern of the llichardson manu-
script's co1ntncnta tor in Lhe first. of the passages under discussion. In 
the Soliloquies proper, ''St ... A...ustinn ,vrites as follo\vs: 
pcsc lJan lJat 3e lrnue chosyn to be 3ourc \"C'sscllcz 3-c ,vasshyn & clensyn & sc-ndcn 
he1n a rennyng rcucr of 3oure grace & n-\akyn hem ,vel to drynkc & 3c knun·e hcn1 
\\·el & haue namyd hcn1T ffor 3c Jord kt10\\·en Ile nirimes of :.l1e pc stcrris of heucn 
& ck·pcn hern per by name. ffor ~cy been \vryten in pe hoke of life & euer after 
pey n1r1y nar be 1nysacountyd ne poyschyd for allr pat pc:y done it is acountyd 
hcn1 for godc. But pcy ~chal he ,voofulle & chayrcnyd pal 3c haue destcnycd to 
euerJastyngc deep a fore- of pcnne 3e of 3ourc puruyauncc n~aden hcuyn & 
cr~e .... Lord pe,f ore 1ncn schuldc scrnc 30,1.-· aJ \var in drede & in 1nckeru~·s-~t~ in 

9 Jaro~la\' Pdik,1n, RifornmtitJu of Chnrcb aud l.JtJgmn (1370-170()), Thr Chriili°tw Tradition: 
A Ilirtory of the Dct·elopmtn/ ef fJrJktrine-. 1\ 1 {Chicago: University of Chicago Preess 1 )984). 
p. 3 2. Pdik:in poems out a rdatcd poJnt, also dc-rh·ed from Augu~tinc, that the dmrd1 is to 
he <lcfirir.:d m; ''the congr-cgatton of lhc-prcd~stincJ .'1 

10 John \Vyclif. Se-rmon 51. in H~_ydffJ Lalin ivorls: Strnumts, C(I, Johann Loscrth (Lon-
don: 'frLibnt.:r & Co .• for the \ Yycll f Socictr, i 887)i 11 34j. 

11 John \Vydif .. \\) 1dif's w1in \ \'or.ks; n, ch1ih; dominio1 ed. Rcgirn1ld Lane Poole (wndon: 
Trubner & Co. 1 for the \Vydif Society, 1884)t 1) I 5. 'Th{· preceding E11gli.~h pJuphrasc is 
again from Pclikan1 Refr,nn(ttir.m (note 9). p. 3 3~ 
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cha~titc & in s,,·~tnesse so pat per be none ~eru ise ,vjpowtyn loue. Ne ol)er godenes 
,dp o,vtcn drcdc. for none \\'Ole ,vh~pcr he he ,vorpi ]ouc or hate. (ff. 29r-30r) 

The connnentator finds this passage dangerously close to \Vyclifs 
posi rion on predesc ina tion: in both, alJ people are predestined to 
sa]va.tion or damnation long before birth, and no one can kno\v ,vhich 
category he or she is in. The con1menta tor's position is difficult: he 
must be fa ithf u] in hi.s con1n1entaty to the authoritative, supposedly 
Augustinian text, yet he n1ust also prevent his readers f ron1 falling 
jnto the \Vyc]iffitc error that appears to deny, or at ]~ast to de~en1pha-
sizc, free ,vi] l. 

Afler a passage designed lo allay any fears his audience 1nay feel 
as a resu]t of the description by "St. Austin', of his o,vn fear of God 
(a passage in \vhich the con1n1enlator also declares his a11cgiancc to 
church doctrine, subn1itting hjn1se]f 4'to pe correccioun of clerkys," 
f. 30v)1 the con1n1entator passes on to the theological issne by tneans 
of a discussion of interpretation and te1n plation, \vhich he sees as 
c]osel y re] attd. The i ntcrpretation of <l ifficuh 11u1 t eria] by those not 
fu]ly qua]ificd tu un<lcrstanu it can open the interpreter to Len1p1ation 
uy the dcvil 1 specifically to the temptation of false or harrnfu] beliefs: 
& as tO\\'chyngc pm scynt austyn spekyp of predestinacy il js hihcly & ,vcl iscyd 
in good vnd e rstond y n gc. But it is god c for con1 unc pepy ne ,vb ec he been none 
clcrky:s pat J1ey he ,\·el \'-are in redynge or heringe of ~u h yhe matcris pat pey 
ernagyn n:H nc enserchc nat to ferr~ in hem. ffor ~e ene111yc ~c fcndc ys [uHe rcdi 
to tcmptc ~cyn1c pat 3yuy p hc1n allt 10 .spiritualtc & to pc Jouc of god. ffor to hem 
he hatJ grettesr envye & most is abowce to crouble. & letre to Lringe; h~m in c..lh:peyre 
3tf h~ mey. {ff. 3 t r~l') 
So1nc pc fcend~ temptyJ, in one manere & sorne in a nopcr. & sonlc personcs he 
Lc1nptip ,vip diuersc lcnlptacions in nrnny nrnnc-ris cchc after o~cr. And son1c he 
bringijJ in crrourcs & f als opynyons. (L 31 \1) 

Error is here seen as stemming fro1n a den1onic interfere nee in the 
process of intcrpretation 1 from ,vhich one can be safe only ,vhen 
guided by orthodox clergy (f. 32r). The con,mentator continues \Vjth 
a discussion of the possible behavioral resu]ts of one specific potcntia] 
n1isintcrprctation: the YVycli flite n1i sintcrprctation . that cmph asizcs 
ncccssi ty at the expense of f rce ,vi I l. 1 "hc con1mcnta tor's vie,v can 
casi]y be seen as a reaction tu the pus-sib]c consequences of '''yclifs 
suggestion that the prc<lcst1ncd ,viJI be sa,,ed regardless of ho,v 1nuch 
they 1nay sin: 
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As some haue had )Ji.~ len1pt:1t:"iou11 & sayn pus. 1 .~chal pt-y say haue n1yne destany 
\\-·hat so cucr I do. ff or 3i r god haf>'"dcstcnycd n1c to he sau yd do ] neuer so yuel 
at pc last I schal do son1e })ynge to be sauyd fore. And ~if he h~p destenycd inc to 
ptrdiciou11 do I ncuer so \vel at })t Ja~l l scbal do sornc pinge to he pe.ryschid fore~ 
as god ha]J ordcynyd n1c & dcstcnycd n1c so schal it folk or n1c. ])us pcy say as 
lJow3 god drc,\· hem ]ler to Le 1naysrri to bt pcrischid, Truly l)is-is a fo,,·Je crro\\ 1rc 
a 3enst goddys good en cs & a peri]ous ternprnciouu of pc fr~cnde it is. (fL 3 J vr3 2r) 

The ten1ptation, i-hen, \\'ould be to inlerpet the \:Vycliffite doctrine 
of predestination, and the supposedly Augustinian passages \vhich 
sccn1 t<J support it, as a ]iccnsc fur any kind of behavior, good or badr 
on the grounds that one\~· u1timate destiny \vas decided Jong before 
any such actions cou]d be con1n1itted and therefore cannot depend 
upon then1. 

In rejecting this dangerous Yie\v, the lt1chardson con11nentator 
dra,vs the causa11ink bet,veen hun1~n action and hun1an de.stinv that _. 
\V.yclif cou]d be accused of denyingr 1-Ie does so by n1aking the 
traditiona] Bucthian distinction · bct\vccn d ivinc f orckno,v ]edge and 
con1pu lsion: 
ffor god hap 3ouyn co cueri rcsonabel creature a free ,vjlle par none may byny1n 
it hem hut 3if pcy ,,·olc hcrrl sducn conscnlc ~erto. for be pal san1c frc \ville })ey 
haue a free choys to don \\'C] or yuel. to rake }Je gode ,ray or µe yuel ,n1y so pa~ it 
is in here o,vne defo.uhle 3ff )Jey goo an1ys. pcrforc scynl austyn 1nenyp ~}us of po 
\Vordis or predcstinacioun ~at god of his hy3e forsiht sa\~·3 or ~an he n1adc pc 
\,·or1de ~1llr creatures of mankynde ~at sc.::hL1l 1 .. ecn fro tyrne of aoam in to~~ ,\-uric.Es 
cndc bopc J,c godc & pc baddc & kn-c\\' ,vhcchc "~oldc don \\!c] & \\'hcchc \\'Olde do 
yueL pan llo )')at he san·3 p11t \\·olde be gode & doon \vd le he chase hcln at pal 
tyrne & dc-s1cnycd hcnl cucrlastyngc h1i.i;;~c of hcuyn. & pc o}Jtr pat ,vnlde IJe 
,dckyd & nat mncndc hem & d y 3cn so wipo\\."lC rcpcnrnu nee he dcs-tcnycd hem 
f:uerJastynge payr:ic. As of ryht hir mu~t be 50 & by here owne defa\vte & nat by 
cot1srra ynyngc of god. (ff. 3 2r-v) 

God does nol predestine hu1nan beings to dan1nation or salvation 
arbitrarjly, not even according to sonic system "'c cannot understand; 
ra1.her, he bases each indi\·jdual's desl iny on his f orekno\vlcdgr of 
ho,v that indh7idua] \viH use his or her free \Vil1, for good or evj]_ Each 
de~tiny, srilvation or da1nnationi is God,s response Lo free]y chosen 
actions~ though he kno\vS ho,v human free \Vj l1 \rill be used before 
the actions :irt con1n1ittcd .. Obvious1y, this solution dues not take into 
account all lhe sophisticated argun1cnts current in the late n1cdicval 
debate on predestinarjon hut takes refuge in a sin1ple version of 
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traditiona] Roethianism. Neverthe]ess 1 it is satisfnctori]y orthodox in 

+ 

jts preservation both of div-ine omnisc1cncc/omn1potencc and human 
f rccdon1. Ah hough the con1n1entator docs not understand the subtle-
tics of '''yclif's vic,vsi ,vhich do attc1npt to preserve a measure of free 
,viii, n ht does seen1 to be responding here tu ,vhat he perceives tu be 
\ Vy c1i f, s d octr inc, u r that of \ \1 y c] i fi s full o,vers 

His atren1 pt to cl uc.:1date these d ifficu ]t nu1t rers is iJI ustrated by a 
1ne1aphorical ''"cnsau n1ple'': 
p~re is a \\urpi kyngc pnt hap a gr~te ,nt1h irudc of pepul. 1-Ic kno,\'ip ,vel hb pepel 
& "·hcch been gode & ,,0 hechc been oper. pis kyngc ha~ 1nade a lawe as tt owip to 
be of dht for eucry kyngc rnust haue la\\"e in· his londe to redrcssc ,vrongcs & 
scharpe jugement for hcn1 pat de~eruip i l. Ryht so ]Jis kynge ~at I spcke of ha]> 
onleynyd a prysoun p~t is depc douugoun pat is keucryd \VL~ :l IJrod~ \\'at~r fnr 
hern ~at brekyp his hnvc & ccnn::1,vnden1entis nc \\'Ole nat be ru lid n(; i.n none t y1nc-
an1cnde hen1 pey in pis dongoun to l•e punyschyd. ~o,,· alle ~csc pcpyl bop gode 
& had rnnst passc & ryde Ly JJi., \Vatcr ]:)c "·hiche \'.'atcr I lickcnc to pj~ '"-'Orlde. 
l)is \\'orpj 1.:ynge knO\\'ip }Jc peryks of pis Yvater & \\'Olde nat pat any pcryschid per 
inne. per fore he scndip to hcn1 hh: enhasitourcs & pe pryu-e n1cssangcrcs of his 
chaurnbrc to ,,·arne hol}e JJc godc & pc \\'ickyd pat none \\'atcr his hors in pi~ ,,iatcr 
for ,vho so doo}"> be pt,Tschyp hor~ & man. No"' po pnt b~en godc bc,1 obedyenr 
& fohvcn pc kyngcs coma\,·nden1entys & his counsayle & passin forby ]le \\"nter 
& been sauyd. ~rhe "'ickyd arnc prowdc & ouerp\\'arc & scni~ nrrt by ~e kyngis 
counsayle nc by hi.{j n1cssagcs. But wjUefuly fo1,vyngc peyre O\vnc wcyYvarde \~·illy~ 
pey rrdyn into pis ,vnter lo \\'Utt:r here hors & so been pr1yschyd hors & n1an 1lr1t 
is to scyn so,..,,Je & body. \\'hJt ,nay pc 1-.:yngc do tn pis. it "ras nat in his: \i.'ille pat 
pci dcdc so by \,·hich pey schuld pe,Jsche. he \varnyd hcn1 byfnre of the prrylys. 
By pis 3e may \\·cl sec p.nt it is but here o,~.inc dcfov~'te par pey been lornc & none 
d~f auhL in pc i.:ynge par is god. (ff. 3 2 v-3 3r) 

This extended n1etaphor stresses the frcedon1 of hun1an beings (the 
king~s subjects) to choose ,vhether to ollcy :=1nd the direct link bct,veen 
disobedience 30d punishn1ent. That c;od (the king) kno\VS in ad ,ranee 
that son1e ,vii] choose to disobey, and prepares an appropriate pun-
jshmcnt for the1n., docs not alter the causal chain leading fron1 free 
choice to its conscqucncesa l\1an is not shnply passive in the face of 
God\~ f orekno,v ]edge but is responsible f his o,vn desri n y. 

This exan1p]c fol1o\vs an earlier one that concerns t.he conversion 
of Saine (Jcn1cnt's father fron1 error by Saint C]en1ent and Saint 
Peter and illustrates the need for clerica] guidance. In both cxan1p1cs, 
the co1nn1entator, fearing for his readers' spiritual safety~ cmphash.es 

12 See Pelik:=to_, Refarmatirm {note 9}, p. 32. 
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the dangers of interpretation nnd ~pecifically the danger thal the 
'''ycJiffite vie,\' could lead to sin ~nn de~p~ir. Throughout the passc1ge 
on predestination, the con1n1cntator i unrcn1arkablc in his 0\\ 111 intc1-
]cctua1 grasp of difficu]t theological issues~ n1ust ncvcrthc]css try to 
trans1nit thcn1 to an audience for ,vhose spiritua] guid:1ncc hr bears 
son1 e responsibi I ity. J-l e appears to p1ace t hern on a ]o\ver inte] lectu al 
1eve1 (hence :-111 the references ro 'cornune pepy 11 e \vheche been none 
cierkys' and the danger of inquiring too close]y into these n1auers, as 
on [C 31 r-v, cited above). 1-Jis solicitude for their orthodoxy lead~ hin1 
to a sj1np]e, but also satisfying, solution in concrete, con1prehensihle 
tern1s. ·rhe ]lichardson con1rnentary, though unique in vernacular 
Augustinian apocrypha, js a good cxarnplc of \Vhat 1nust have been 
a co1nn1on p1}cno111cnon in the late l\·1 iddlc Ages: the a ttcn1 pt of 
con1mon clrrgyn1cn to guide their audiences safely through texts that 
despite Lheir spiritual authori t Y~ cou]<l be con sLrued in ,vays ini n1ica1 
to the orthodox faith. 

A more con1plicatcd example of this attc111pt, and one that may 
n1akc that connection bct\vccn \\ 1ycliffitc vic,vs and the Richardson 
co1n1ncntary clearer, can be found on ff. 41 v-43r of this n1anuscript. 
I;crc the con1n1cntator deals ,vith a nexus of relattd issues that had 
been 1nade contfovcrsial by \\ 1yc1if's fo1lo\vers. In this case, their 
vic\vs should be distinguished f ro1n those of \~1yclif hitnse]f, although, 
as 1\nne I-Iudson suggests in the introduction to her Srlcclions fro11; 
Rnglisb \~~yclij]ite \·\!ritiugs, 1ithc seed of thcjr ideas can ahvays he found 
in \~lyclif. 1' 13 l]udson 1s volu1ne provides texts of a number of docu-
ments uy \\'yc]if's follo\vcrst ,vhich demonstrate their concern "'ith 
the san1c grot1p of issues taken up by the Ricl1ardson con11nenLatort 
as ,vel1 as one docun1ent that suggests ho\\' other orLhodox readers 
perceived these \\r ycl i ffite discussions. ,\l though \\ 1 ycl if hi1nse] f, 
according to I-Judson~ ~'does not appear to have been very interestedn 
in the use and abuse of iinages, 14 his foHo\vers in the late fourteenth 
.and early fifteenth centuries developed a \Ve11-kno\vn opposition to 
the orthodox defense of in1ages as a useful source of instruction for 
the illiterate. /\ \Vyc]iffite "~treatise on i,nagesll and on the related 
question of the value of pilgrin1ages, f~und in an early fifteenth-
century n1anuscript, gjvcs sc,·cra] reasons for this opposition: 

13 Hudson~ Sdectirms (note i) 1 J nlroduction, p. 9. 
l.:f Ibid., p. J 80. 
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Almy3ty God sauc pi puplc fro erryng in ym:igis }l;Jl longc hap durit in rude "•jnis 
of many, forgctyng pe n1eruelouse and prcdous \\'crkis pat ban bcn done by pee, 
and by f)j dere holy seyntis Lhoro\vc pi large graunt vnto h-ern~ fully tr~ystyng pat 
ymagis: han done pc "'crkis of grace and not 3ec. For first 1ncn crren in makyng of 
yn1(1gis "·lianne pci nrnken yn1agjs of }'le Godhc-d, as-of pc ~lrinitc~ peyntyng pc 
Fadit· as :-in olde man, and pe Son as a 3ong man on a crosse, and )Jc I-Joly Gost 
co1nyng fur}lt of pe Fadur n10\\·pc-to Jlc Son ~s "thite dowfc. For in }:)c oldc 
testan1e11t God con1aundid pnt no mnn shulde nrnkc ony yn1agc or lickencsse of 
hym~ no,v~cr 1 n 1 ickcnesse of pingis in htucnc, nc in crpc ny in \\'ater; and pis 
biddyng of God stondis euermore in stiddc ,vipoulcn chaungyog or c1i~pensyng .15 

lnHtges tend to supp1ant c;od in the minds of the pcoplci and instead 
of giving spiri tua] instruction, acl ualJ y enda ngcr their soul~, lH.::ca use 
people sec the in1agc itself, rather than ,vhat it rcprc~ents, as th~ 
source of ""pc ,vcrkis of grace/) In addition 1 the O]d Testanient forbids 
the creation of icons (Exod. 20:4), although, the ,vriter goes on to say~ 
crucifixes arc, since the Incarnation, acccptab]c as ren1inders of the 
Passion. 1-l'hc spirjtua] value of the crucifix, ho,vcver, is also subject 
to a buses: the money spent on the decoration of s01ne crucifixes (and 
prestnnably of other in1ages) could be better used to feed the hungry 
nnd clothe the naked: 
1\ nd 3it men errcn f ou 1 in pis crudfixe rnakyng, for pci pcyntcn it \vi~ greet cost, 
and hangcn n1ychc siluer and gold :.1nd precious clo~is nnd stones peronne and 
aboutc it, and su ffren pore 1ncn, bou 3te ,vilJ Cristis prcctous bl ode, to be by hcn1 
nakyd 1 hungry, thursLy and in strong preson boundun 1 )Jat shuldcn be ho,pyn by 
Cristig la,vc ,,·ip pis ilke tr~.~our pat is pus vcynncly '-\'a~tid on pcs dcdc yrnagi~ .16 

ln1ages can lhus he an indirect source of physical suffering as ,veH 
as of spiritua] danger to the poor, ,vho in their very poverty should 
be regarded as the ~uthcntic images of Christ. linages are a]so inac-
curate, as Christ \Vas not crucified ''\vip pus mychc gold and siluer 
and precious c]o}1is~'; 17 thus, even in providing purely historical infor-
n1ation, they are not to he trusted. The \:Vycliffitc \vrjter places the 
hlan1c for these abuses on the corrupt prjesthood: 
I Io\v shu1 pes pro,vde :1:nd coucytous clerkis, and oper religious of rinticdst scole, 
ans,\·ere to oure dcrc lord lcsu at domes day, pat no,rc ]cuen in purnpe and glolcric 
and in van1Lc of pis fals "'orld 1 \,·astyngc pcs pore men nus godis, and disscyuyng 
pc ]c\\'id puple of here ahncs by fcynyd pardouns to gyfc sic he riche derki~ 1 ,vhere 
no ned~ i ~, and hy lccsyngis of myradis pat siche ymagis don? Ccrtis it scrncs pat 

LS u[n1:-1gt~ and Pa]grin1ages,'1 in Ibid ... p. 83. 
16 lbhl. 
n Ibid., p. 84. 
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siche ymagis bc-n n1cencs cast of anticrisc clcrkis to robbc pore 1ncn bo~c of fcypc 
and hope., of charire and of \\1or]d]y godis, and to rnaynrene anticrisr clerkis furpe 
in tu:r pride1 coLu~r l isc 8-nd ] ustis a 3cnus Cristi.~ lif and hise apnstd ts. 18 

1 ... hc treatise from ,vhich this quotation is taken uses the question 
of the use and abuse of itnages as a point of intersection for its 
discussion of severa] other issues rnade controver.sia] by ,\ 7yclif a.nd 
his f 0110,vers: the authority of Seri ptu re rather than ccclcsi~stical 
tradition 1 the corrupt c]crgy"'s tack of authority, and the danger of 
idolatry. Other \\ 7 ycl iffi te \~1ritings al so connect a variety of such 
issues. The prologue to the \\Tycliffite Bib]ei- for cxa1nple, suggests 
that instead of relying on in1agcs to learn the ,vord of God, the 
cun1n1on people could benefit n1orc by reading Scripture in the vcr-
nacu]ar, and it blames the church's opposition to th~ translation on 
the covetousness of the c]ergy., thus linking once ngain t.he authodty 
of Scripture to the corruption of the priesthood~ 19 The controv~rsy 
over the sacran1ent of the altar is also related to the 9ucstion of images 
in \\lycliffite ,vritingsl' and indeed in \\ 7yclif"'s o,vn uConfcssiuns on 
the F.ucharjsf ': "But as a man lrcues for to penk pc kyn<le of an 
y1nagcj ,vhcpcr it uc of okc or of asshc, and .scttys his pou3t in hi1n 
of ,vhom is pe yrnage, so n1yche 1nore schuld a 1nan leue to penk on 
pe kynde of bred. But pcnk vpon (~rist 1 for his body is pc san1e hrcde 
pat is pe sacra1nent of pc autcrc ... ;n2o '''yclif does not, of course, 
say that the bread is only an i n1agc of Christ's body,. but he docs use 
the ana]ogy of an in1agc's relation to ,vhat it represents as a ,var of 
thinking about the ~e]alionship of the I-lost to Christ. 

\:\ 1 ycl i f's fol lo\vcrs ,vent lu rt her than he in n1aking thi connection, 
suggesting that the sacrament of the a1tar itsc]f, like painted and 
sculpted images of Christ and the saints, could be a cause of idolatry 
among the con1n1on peop]e. As the doctunertt I-Judson prints as 
-uT\velve Conc]usions ol the LoHards'~ states: ~'I>e ferthe conclusiun 
pat most harn1ith pc innocent pup]c is pis: pat pc fcyni<l n1irac1c of 
pc sacrnn1cnt of brl;d jnducith allc men but a fc,vc to ydulatric 1 for 
pei ,vcnc pat God is bo<li~ pat neuerc schal out of heucnc, be uertu of 
pe prestis ,vordis schu1de ben c1osid essencia]i in a litil bred pal pei 
sche,ve to pe pup1c.n21 This docurnent also includes, as t\VO n1ore of 

18 Jhidq p. 85. 
19 See "Prologue tu thi.: \Vydiffitc Hiblc," in ibid., p. 67. 
20 '~\Vydif1s Confos:sions on the Eucharistt in lbidq. p. 17 
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the t\\ 1e]vc conclusions~ a statcn1cnt of opposition Lo in1ages then1-
sel ves., and one ,vhjch brj ngs together that opposition and the other 
issues discussed above: 
Pe ,·iii conclusion nedful to tel le to pc puplc bcgylid is [pat l pc pilgrinrngc, prcycris 
and offringis nrndc to blyndc rodys ~nd to dcuc rn1agcs of tre and of sron, ben ncr 
of kin to vdofatrie and fer fro alnu?~~e ded~J 1 .. 
Pc sccundc conclusion is ))is. Ourc usu cl presthod i pe {l"'ich began in Ron1e feynid 
of a po,\·cr h~yere ~an =.iungelis, js nout pc prcsthod pc q,vich Cryst ordcyncdc to 
his apostl is. Pis conclusion is prou td for pc pre st hod of Rome is mad \\'ith signis, 
rylis and bischoppis btissingis, and pat is of liti I uertu n0,\'herc cn~amplc[d] in 
hoH sc_ri plure, for lle bisschopi.s ordina1is in pc nc,vc tcstan1cnc bcn liti} of 
re-cord .. . it is ful \'ncouth co 111anyc p~t bc-n ,vise to sc uischoppis pkye \\"ith 
pc I-Joli Gost in n1akyng of here ordris, for pei 3eucn cro\~'nis in c:inu.:t~ris in ~tede 
of ,,,hyrc hHrtys ..... 2~ 

()nee aga inl scriptural authority is Y:-l lid ,vhile the traditional 
authority of the clergy is not~ and the priesthood)s lack of authorjty 
is associated ,vith signs and in1t1gcs of virtue rat her than virtue itself+ 
~rhis document thus sunnnarizes a11 four points of \~1ycliffite doctrine 
to ,vhich the Richardson conunentator sets hin1se]f in opposition: the 
assertion of Scripture as the on]y source of spiritual authority; the 
resu1ting denial of traditional c ]erical authorjty the associated oppo-
sition to i n1ages; and the denia] of transubstantiation. 

ivtost of these points \Vere not on]y conncc_ted by \~7 cyli ffitc ,vriters 
hut \Vere also perceived by their opponents to be an1ong the 1nost 
ia1portant issues on \Vhich their orthodoxy could be questioned, 
espccia11y in the lists of accusations issued against thcn1 after \Vyclif's 
condemnation fur heresy in 1382. Hudson prints one such list as 
"Sixteen points on ,vhich the Bishops accLtse l...o!Jards.n An1ong the 
accusations are the fo]lo\\'lng: 
Pc first: pc brcdc or pc oost in pc autcr, sacrid of pc prcst~ it is \'ery Goddis body., 
but it is lle ~ame hred in kyndc llat it \\'a~ l)~fore. 
Pe scuc1H: pal per schuldc be hot oo deg re aloonc of prcsthod jn J,e chirche of God, 
and cuery good 111an is a prest and ha)') po"·cr to preche ~e wordc of God. 
Pe tueH].1e pat nei~er cros~e ne ynrnges peynlcd or graucn in pc \\'Orschip of God 
or any opcr scynrts: in ~c chirchc-schuld be "·orschipid, and I pou3 a man sau3e 
before him pe s:.ime crosse ''-·ereon Crist suffcrrcd dcp, he schuldc not \\'orschipc 

21 0 T\\·d \"e Conclusions of the LuH11nls," in IJ)id. p. 2 5. 
2 2 / bid. 1 p. 2 7. 
23 l bid. , p. 2 5. 
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it, for, :1s it i.s scid, al pat ,\·orschipen pc crossc or ynlage~ ben cursed and done 
m~\\·n1cntri. 2~ 

Although the con1mentary in i\1S Richardson 2 2 does not, unlike 
the bi.shops"' accusations, na1ne \\' yc]~C·s f ol1o\vers as the "son1e per-
son ysH ho]ding false opin1ons'.I the nct,vork of issues it r~ises on ff. 
41 v-44v connects precisely those controversies that \VCrc assocja1ed 
,vith one another in various \\ 7ycliffitc \vritings and in the bishops' 
1ist. As in the passage on predestination, the direct incitc1nent for 
th is comn1cn tary is a srn1 en1ent by "St. Austin,, in the .. \10/ilnquies 
propert this tjn1e concern1ng fa]sc gods: "& sayn \vherc is pc god pat 
n1ay be ]ykc to pc pat nrr nat n1adc by n1annys handys. But pu ]ord 
h:-ist n1adc }Jc handys pe bodyes & spiritys of tnen. And },c ydo]es of 
pe pep el is uut f anton1 pat aren of go Ide & sy Iuer nm.de ,vip dedl y 
nHHHl)'S hand is (f. 41 r).ll In light of the \Vyclifficesl vie,vs on i1nages 
and of the ore hod9x condemnation of then1, this passage n1ust have 
appeared polentialiy d~ngerous to the con1mcntator. ~Io con1bat it, 
he had, again~ to be fa ithf u] to the ''Augustinian,., text ,vh i]e stccrj ng 
his readers a,vay fron1 \vhat must have seemed a ]ikely, though erro-
neous, reading. }\ f tcr refuting the '\'yclifti te doctrine by invoking 
the Church)s traditional defense of images, he goes on to deal \Vith 
the other unorthodox opinions already associated \\,.ilh this doctrine 
of i n1ages in other Y\' ycli ffi tc "'ritings, asserting the orthodox vic,v in 
each case. Again, the comn1entator uses n1ctaphors and ex~=unplcs 
fron1 the Jives of the saints to bring his points home to the "coynuncn 
audience. 

He begins by providing a context for the O]d Tcstan1ent condem-
na L 100 of ido]s: 
1-Icrc scynt Austyn despysyp fats ydolys i,at were son1 tyn1c. For in ul<le tyn1c rnen 
made n1any goddys & yn1:.gys of hcn1. Some pepel hc]dc ]x: sonnc for here god 
& some pc monc. So,ne l,t: oper planctis. So1ne ]l~ eleme11tys. 1\nd so1ne helde for 
here gnd \l'h~t pjng t,cy sa\~·3 first aday hound or cane or o]lcr pynge. S0111c pepd 
bylcuyd in mahoundc & in lo tcrmJgaunL Sotnc hcldyn & hyleuedyn in berith 
& in asrnrot & in many suchc opcr n10O pat I reherse nat here .... A.lG"o llc childryn 
of Jsrac] pey had a calfc of golde \lTouhte by pc fccnd~s craft IJe ,rhcch pey 
\l"Or.5chippid & hddc for her god. i\nd aflcr \\'h(ln it ,vas dcscruyed lJcy had a nopc-r 
)Jal hy ht helf agor pat \Vas prince of ydoks an109gc pc sara~ynnys pc whc-chc ~ey 
,vorschcpyd & hdde it here god. & 11100 oper ]ley had aftcr\vardc :is: it is ,vritcn in 
sLorye~. And pcrfor ourc 1ord god pat sa,vc & kne,v her hcrtcs & lu:rc gretc 

H 1~Sixtcc.::n Points on ,~·hich the Ilishop~ accuse Loll:i.rdst in Ibid., p. 19. 
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ignora.uncc & bcstialtc dcfcndid hcn1 & con1i1undyd hcn1 pat ]Jcy schu ld nat make 
yn1:1ges ne 5j m ii irudis of no ])ingc l1:.H is in hcuyn ne in erpe. ffor pcy \Vere pat 
tym~ so hlyndc dcrkyd in synnc pnt pey ,void anone hauc n1adc it here god. (ff. 
41 v~42r) 

The danger, in other ,vords, is the pr11nary one cjtcd by \\'yc]if s 
f oilo,vers: i1nagcs 1nay tcn1pt the con1n1on people to· idolatry. The 
con1 n1entator, ho\vcvrr 1 insists that. a. historical distinction must be 
n1adc: C:hristian~ ,vorship not the irnage itself hut ,vhat it represents. 
Further1norcl in1agcs assist in t ha( devotion! hc]ping aH people, and 
especial]y the illiterate, lo keep God_ nnd the saints in mind: 
Th erf or i p pat O\vn::: Io rd cri stc I he .fU \rors ch t ppj d mote he eue rnlO re b c t okc n css h c 
& bl ode of pc glodousc virgyn O\vre h1dy seynt 1nary pc pcpy 1 ,,·i~ f ul feyp in ~e 
trynyte ]ley h~uc ymagis & do [llakc yn1agcs to pe "'orschi p of god as for a ]ouc 
tokyn. A.nrf pjs ~cy done for lo hauc hyrn pc more in rcnlcJJ1brauncc & in dcuocioun. 
& pis is \Vcl done for it is a gode booke to ~e lc,\'id pcp]c ]:)at are vnlettryd~ & also 
for o]JCr:r to rcne\v J'H: more he t-=: rn ynd c in god & j n pe pass iou u of his-nl an hod c. . . . 
Riht so pe tre\\1; cristen pcpiHe pcy ,,-otc \\'cl pat ymage~ an~ nat goddys but figu ris 
imade to pe Jikcnes of god & of o,\TC lady & of ~eyntys. J1erforc pcy done ,rorschip 
& rcucrcncc ~eno in entente to \\'Or~chip & plcsc god & O\Vl'C lndi & pe seynri 
pat pcy arc n1ade :.ftcr. & "'iP tre\\'e Jone & fcyp in god pey du l1us. 1-l it is a grete 
differens of J1~ opynyon & pc cnLcnt of pcs:c cristen pepylle_& of pc opynnyon of 
hcrn pat wcrcn 1n oldc tynlc pat byleuyd on fa.ls goddis. (ff. 42r-v) 

At th is poin t 1 the con1n1cnta tor leaves rhe specific <liscussiur1 of 
itnages and turns to the 1argcr question of the error and unorthodoxy 
in genera] of those ,vho n1isiritcrpret passages ]ikc that by ,cSt. Austin,, 
on false gods. I-le assures his audience that because "seynt austyn ys 
a \l'orpi seynt pat bylcuyd perfihtly in god crist ihesu & in alle his 
\vord is & ''"'erkys'l' (f. 42 v), he n1ust also ha\'c believed ~1in alle pe 
poyntis pat ho]y chirchc tcchip'' (f. 43r}, church doctrine serving as 
a n1easu re of correct bcl ief. Specifically, he points out th at al1 ,vho 
believe in Christ's ,v.ords also "by]eue ve,Tcyly in pe sacrament of 
pe a\vter" (ff. 42 v-4 3 r), a ref crence that ,vou Id s-ecm ] ike a non sequi-
tur had \\'c not already encountered the relationship dra\vn by \\ 1yclif 
an<l his follo\vers henveen the Eucharistic controversy and the doc-
trine of images. As in the passage on predestination, the conunentator 
refuses to na1ne those against ,vhorn he argues, referring to thetn as 
''son1e personys" ,vho ''haue mystake poo ,vordis of seint austyn per 
he spckyp of ymages & of fals goddis. pey cake his n1enyng vpso-
do,vne & t urnyp it a11e in anope.r kynde p3 n he pou hte .. An so pey 
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fa11r in to crroure & cueI opynyonys & schende hen1 se]f e in f ol"·yng 
pe feendys counsay1e by n1ys takyng of scripturisn (L43r) .. 

1~he comn1cntator docs nut distinguish clearly bct,vrcn the Bih]c 
and the ,vriting.s of the church fathcrs 1 cspcciaHy t\ugustinc (both are 
considered Scripture); and, going on to suggest the danger of reading 
Scripturc 1 hc 1 Jikc the \\rycliffitcs, links Scripture reading \vith the 
atlthority of the pries1 hood (though reaching the opposite conc]usion): 
"Therf or \vhau any creature hap suche conseytes or do\vtys in 
redyngc of scriptures or by yn1agynacjons or tcn1patcioun pcy schuld 
anonc take counsaylc of clcrkys & do by here doctrinis. ffor scynt 
Gregory seyp pat scrip1 ure \vip O\\~le expo\vninge is deep" (f..43r)~ 
\\'hereas \'/yc1if's f ollo\vers asserted the primacy of .scriptural 
~uthority over that of that the c]ergy, the con1mentator's en1phasis is 
the opposite! Seri pture unexpounded is spirjtual1y dangerous, and 
the c]ergy's guidance in interpretation is therefore necessary~ Clerical 
interpretation 1 not the Jetter of Scripture, has the final authority. 

In the course of this discussion, the n1etaphor of L11e king, fiuniHar 
from the passage on predestination, reappears to explain the orthodox 
vie\v of irnages: the king"'s subjects do not 111istakc his seal for the king 
hi1nsclf but revere it as a sign of hin1 (f. 42v). An cxatnplc fron1 the 
lives of the sc:1ints~ corresponding to the one about Saint C]emcnt's 
father in the ear1ier passage, is also used; concerning c'seynt denys of 
ffra unce/~ the story of Saint P.au] 's conversion of Sa int Denis f ron1 
paganis1n cn1phasizcs the in1portancc of the clergy (fL 43r-44r). In 
addition to dcn1onstrating the value uf the priesthood, this example 
also bccon1cs t in the co1nn1cntator's hands, a declaration of the neces-
sity of orthodoxy: 
Ilut a JI as all as for !Jc pcpy] pat ho]dcn opynyons a3cnsr holy chirchc ,velc nnt ta kc 
ensanmple of pis \l"Orj)i seynt ne of ollr oprr seyntys ],a.t "'eren & ha.ue heen here 
byf~rnc par ,vcrc so rrc,vc louyngc to ourc ]ord god & srnbcl in ):Jc fcyp and in good 
I yuynge. God for his cndles mercy haue pyte on hem ]1at ~tant in ]Jc c(mtrary \~·yse 
& \Vipdnl\vc pc f ccndis po,vcr pat blyndyp hcn1 so grctly & graunt heu; grace of 
;uncrnJ~rru;~nt & ,·~ alk. Amtw. (ff. 44r~,·) 

J~ecause the connections dn-1\t'O among the issues of in1ages, Scrip-
ture I transu hstan tiation, and the priesthood in ,v yclif fite \Vritings 
and in the l{icbar<l.son con1n1entary arc so .similar, and because the 
con1n1cntator discusses these issues in the context of thcuiogica] error, 
the hpepy] pat holden opynyons a3enst holy chirche', c~n be safely 
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identified as lVyclif's foHo,vers, although the con1n1cntator, perhaps 
fearing to expose his readers to the1n any further, does not na1ne 
then1. _A. s in the passage on predestination~ he succcssf ul1 r steers his 
,vay through con1p1cx theologic?l issues, asserting orthodox vie"'S for 
the sa kc of his a udicncc, ,rithout f ul1 y explaining the dangerous errors 
he is refuting. Indeed, no\vhere docs the con1n1entator i_ndicate the 
importance of the controversies about the conflict of authority 
bct,veen Scripture and the clergy or about transubstantiation. ()nly 
the structure of his argun1~nts - the logica] connection~ dra\vn, or 
sin1ply asserted, an1ong sccn1ingly unrelated issues - his choice of 
issues, and the context of error in \Vh ich he ]ocatcs then1 reyea] this 
con1n1entator_' s spccifica 1 ly ~l nti-\, 1yc]i fflte intention. 

f-1 .. hc need to argue against lVTycliffitc vic,vs ,vithout endangering 
his readers oy explaining the precise nature of those vie,vs is only 
one of the paradoxical difficulties in ,vhich the Richardson con1n1en-
tator ine\ritabl y finds h in1self. 1-Ic 111ust a] so assert, in opposition to 
a group kno\vn for its concern fur the unleu ered 1 the val uc of ]earned 
interpretation and of g lussing yet he 1nust refrain f ro1n adding to his 
audienceis ]earning about heresy (and it shou]d he recalled here that 
it ,vas the \Vyc] iffitcs \vho ,vere to encourage thco]ogical learning by 
,von1cn., a kind of ]ca rni ng that the con11nentator discourages in his 
readers) .. 2j '1 'he 1\:r ycl if fitcs I as in this passage fron1 the prologue to 
their trans]ation of the Ilib]e, valued si1np1icity and "openness1' in 
scriptural intrcprctation: '1And no doute 1 to a sy1np]c n1ar1 ,vip Gaddis 
grace and greet trauai], n1en n113ren expounc n1ychc openliere and 
shortlicrc pc l3ib]c in English pan pe c]dc grcete doctouris ban 
cxpounid it in ] ~at yn, and 1nychc sharpl icrc and groundl iere pan 
nulnie late postillatouris eipjr cxpositouris han don.'~26 For then1, 
interpre1 ation, though necessary, can also be clear and unegui\Toca]. 
The Richard son con1n1cnta tor., on the other hand, n1 ust convince his 
readership, to ,vhon1 this notion of siinp]e, ~'"open" i ntcrprct.at:ion 
1nust haYc sccn1cd attractive, that reading Scripture (inc]uding such 
au thoritics as 1'St. J\ usti n 1') is di ffic11lt and even dangerous I an activity 

:H Eiken Puwc.:r~ 11/tdir"i,•1.d English }./mmnirs ,. 1275 to JSJS (Cambridge~ t:mnllridg{.' 
Unh·cn.it y Prc~s, 1922), pp. 2 30-250, gi1r:es J. ]o,..,. estimate of the educ:=1.tcon of English nuns 
in l h c-la tc _i\ 1 id d !e A gcs) but sec Cross i " 1G re-at RcasonC"rs in S c:r i J }l u re 1 ,i ( note 1 ) 1 for a n1orc 
recent and much higher t~stim8.tc of the EtHellectwil att.1inrncnts of late medic\'al English-
\\'omcn, csp-:c.·iitl1y lliOsc MlnKtc-<l to loHardr. 

26 HPro]oguc-lo the \VycHffitc IliLlct in Hud~on I Se/ea irms (note 7)1 p- 69. 
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requiring J earning in church doctrine~ and one that people Ii ke then1-
sel vcs ,vou]d do ,vcH not to pursue too deeply. 1-Iis o,vn interpretations 
can at tin1cs be poignantly tentative, i I] u st rating, in their recognition 
of the Jack of .s1n1ple opennes~ in his text, the di[ficu]tics and dangers 
the \Vycliffitcs den ic<l: ~, iVl y n sustcr pis is to mcnc pat ,vc schuldc 
nat trustc to O\Vrc scluc nc to o\vrc gode <ledis but offer O\\TC godc 
dcdi~ to god fron1 ,v1,on1 alle goodnesse con1yp & by his grace it is 
done. A11d putte a lie O\Vre t rusr oonly in hy1n & fully hope to hys 
gracious helpe & rnercy. pere to I trust scyp pis ho]y i\ustyn & c11is 
lord 1 schu]de dcspcyrc .'' (f. 2 5 r). 

?\1ot on]y this con1n1cntator's doctrinal orthudoxy, but even his 
vic-\v Df con1n1cntary itsc]C must be seen as anti-\,'ycliffite. Thus 1 in 
this unique vernacular version of the Augustinian apocrypha one can 
see an orthodox clergyn1an, faced hy the n1ost significant chnllenge 
to orlhodoxy in ]ate 1ncdievaI Englandi attcn1pting to refute \\ 1yc]if-
fitc errors \Vi thou t f urthcr exposing his f cn1a Jc audience to thcn1. 1--I is 
task \\'::1~ cump]cx. 
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